At a Legal Town meeting of the Inhabentants of the Town of
Bradford upon a Jornment held March the 20th 1733
voted and passed in the affirmitive to build a School house at the
west end of Sd Town Eighteen feet wide and twenty two feet in width
and about Seven feet Hied voted allso that the Schoolhouse be built
on the East Corner of Decon Halls Land by the Countery Road
3 voted allso that Leut Kimball Leut Mullickin & Ensigne Palmer
be a Commitie to build Sd Schoolhouse at the Town Cost
4 voted allso that this Committee may use the twenty pounds which
is in Leut Mullickin hands toward the Erectting sd Scoo-5 Thomas Kimball Esqr was Chosen as Agent for the Town to
prefer a peticion at Ipswich Court with ---- the Ferry
Roade from Elder ---- to the River
6 In answer to a peticion of Joseph Hardy Jur Thomas Morrel
and others Respecting a Road by there
house to Rowley lines voted that Decan Baley Leut Haseltine & Thomas
Kimball Esqr be a Committee to vew Sd Roade and make
Report to the Town and the petitioner be at the vote of the committee
7 voted that Decon Hardy Samuel Palmer John Pemberton
be a committee to Dispose of the Town Roads from Leut
Tenney to the River in Case the Town a b---- Line of the
Court to Dispose of the ----8 it was put to vote to See if the Town would build a Pound
in the weast parish and it pased in the affirmetive
9 voted that this meeting be a Jorned to Monday Next at
five of the Clock in the after noon to the East meeting
home in Sd Town
At a Legal Town meeting on a jornment March 20 173?
to Revue the Report off the Committee Chosen to vew the Roads built on
Merrills & Joseph Hardy Jur to Rowley Lines which is as followeth
having vewed find it a good & convenent place for a Road and with
of grate Sarvic and benifet to the Town as well as the petisoner
Therefore Voted and pased in the Affirmitive that this be a Town
Roade two Rod wide from William Hardys by Thomas Merrills to
Rowley Line as it is bounded and Sett forth in the Insterment
under the peticioners hand on the other Side which was then
voted Should be Recorded

